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21st Sat

22nd Sun

27th l.ri
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furthe.r
526' .
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*Working 3ee at I!lt. CobEon - aL-L day .- for
detail; contact President Steve Austin 245

UAEqE
-1st Sun

6th T.ri

15th Sun

2oth I'rci

xclJb -dOTo q{'A.l'i]l - Toombul Shoppinq centre - 12 noon
lf , entffi-B-il{frEn su.rface. nonl t f orget your licences.
Efiter on tne oay.
CI,1jB'S PRnSEI{i.rl1IO1{ 0!' TRoPI{IXS DIIINER - cqme and joln
6 or ffiE6i;ffi Reception lounge

2BI Sand-ate PJ., Albion. 7.30p.m. This is llqi a BYo.
Jiixed -0nbree(serwed at table); SnorgaEbord M-ain Course:
choice of dessecE (served at bable); coffee/tee c.rocrs

(se]rved at table). Sounds great $22 a head. EEAsn RTNG
By TIITS IUESDAY NooN eithe.r Jan or Reg forkinson on
376 5657 (rv) nr ll5 4304 (H).

Club oer0bers are invited to Ciuistian AutoGport Club of r'
Touring As6emb1y. Starts Sunnybank K. Mart 7.30. $3-$4 "'-

Bth Surdav*Club RACE LmEtlNG - I5t Beeting for the year. At lakesi '' F?o'qilEEA--by;.tTl-cotton liillclinb lt' tlorker"s needed cJrl
Sveat Secreiary Joa[ Appleby 85? 1i61.

PROCxSSION for St. Patxickrs Collese Sho.rncLi-tfe. l'1.G'
.roadsters wanted. Sta.rt lOra.rn. bver by 11,30 .rest of day
can be spent picnieing and swimmirlg etc. with the group.
fle need i1 cais. ?Ieaie rtng ASAP ?eter or Delia Ra-vroeoi.

3Oo JI4B (H). i.f available."to savc our ihone SjlIll
Roadst ers 

- 
becaus e we have to escort roarniYal Queenr .entr' '

*llorking Bce at ",4t. Cotton

* Clll3 NIGIIt RUN - leaves the clutroo$s Bp'B' Set by tlle
t er*fi616-co=iib1-nEt ion of Rob Ritchie & Bany Yanderbuxg.
lrinA youl. LED, ign/nencii1, torch navigJbor etc' eEc.
hjnler on EI1e n IgnI.
* Club HItrlCl]]lB at ],,rlt. Cotton 'sup. regs. available 'e

a t -c rl6?66mE-6i-c o rit?6T-Ffr FS e c r e t a cy J oa n A pp1 e bv

Swap Xlaet - see detallE furthex ii1 &agazine

*AUS[R.AI]A1{ ?OUR]NG CI,R ROU}IN UJ'ESIDN

ljuEts - .*{r 6-i -cj1x u"Dt !ilg- rrArIOlLIlt,

*'llorking Bee at }it. Cobton

x Clllc- I{]I1,-C.'r-n:lla_a& llt., Cotton

l/ILErIlIe ---PBTII

Gxafton .Hil1c1inb - ($25 ?horie M.rs. Chris neLly O66-+496i'!

14th Sat

s3&I!

22nd Sun

trth-Sun

17th F.ri
to 20.t4

25th sat

26th Sur

},IrtrY 3Qtn a 3-1s ! 43._0u,& ,!q.-q,,r-
qetering etc 'x i,l.G. Car Club points sccrin& eYinl5 .- tovqfd s the perpetua.l tro."r'

see -Lict in bh-is ma,azlnerJr,tbher.
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away.

Anyway at least you uere forwarned of the two !0ain cor0ing events -
[arnely the ltiotorkhana this Su[day 22fld ayld, the ?resentation of
l.rophys }inner on the 27th - so all you have to do rlo$r.1s get
yqwselYes I irto ge9J an9 be there.

' .-t-
I.NITORIAI

leor i,.erqbers,

' :llondeff,ul td. see thq.aoount of ,help rece-:iveq -q't the Xrlbtor.-,,
sirow this -yea.r . trt certainly Eade the dtrsplay 4ost succ-essfu].-.
\Ihich goesi-.to pxove:the old savihg - ne4y 'bands pake light work,

rr'e apolpgise to neEbers for the late a.r.rival of your octagon this
issue.,Quf,rwittr, waitiag,:for s9 riany people along the chain, in or-
garlising.the prlnting of the malqazines cover etc, tine just got

For club members whb have tiot paid thdi.r
please do so ASA? as we.can't be sending
a rfreebee! basis for much longe.r

dueri bo f'dr this year,
you your octagon. on

.. Y,au, wiu, flotice,a f,ev/ changes in the Annual Pointsco.re system
dnd at aoy ti,nxe you wpnb a copy of this \re sha.lI endeavoux Lo
keep sosie j-a the.Cliorooms. Young iJa.L S iden has sald he \viII
kbep score agaio lor ua th-is ye.r.r - thanks .iatr.

OnIy r"reeks to .go before vre head off to the wild lvest 5nd Ti.A,
aad the i{ational l,leeting'at Iaster of the ii.C. Cax C1ubs.,

- Iooking forward to the events in Perth, but not so muc?r
to the d.rive. Ilad a phone call lrom Joho & va1 Geoff of Perth
du.ring the week and theyrve oifered us a place to siay -vrhilst

t , r,ye.l Ie in ?e4]ih.t - ml]ch app.reciated - that r s g€tting into the.
sgiri L of i! a1r.

Vel1 hoping to-see a fair nuflber at the P.of.T.N. on the 2?th
till next magazine bye.

?eter & De1 Rayment.

Id. (}r, Ci,R CIUB Irq,r, lUE 1st J,$[UIRY,

you.r C.i-.'.S. Llcence 2pplicctj-on slgned
on 374 l168 ( our. CAMS reprcsentatiye).

I,tEIBXRSI{1P

If you want
Ann Thodson

IN] Ttr! 1987

ring
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FOR SAIE

TOR SAIN

4 X ],/tGB i{j-xe 1'lheels,
Richard Croston 265

Irun{,g. ?qsr

JAITUABY, 1987

SPoRTS S@.l'lI: l.[etxo lord XT GT lalcon, Cleveland 351 w1th
fffiE6Tons, Boss nods, ltleland ma.:rifoJ.d, ex ViJ.lmington heads
with tjitaniuB valves. 2 eeetings si[ce rebuild. Top loader
gearbox. Full floating rear end ex l,4offatt, Sinnons wheels,
al1,miniu!] fuel ce11, ;.'larsch racirl8. seat with Sil0pson harness.
Suspen,slon recently sorted by Gaxy Cossor Race Care.Spares
included, 3rd Queensland Spoxts Sedans Chaopionships.
Cou]-d suit hillcliuben. Cax cail still .run ir top 6. $7,500 i
oNo Phone lon 357 7555 Bus. 203 4640 }Ione.

FCR SAL;

Braod llew genuine lucas Geoerator for. -'M.G.f.D. (f.C) $120
Phone capt;in'""tu.:Tii::.::?.11?: (*)'

Is.-$lrD-
ii.G.B.l: ilpure ?4.rts.- 2I Air filtens $50: Re:r shoclc absorbers
$'m--e-.afu'ri-ToT'f T66*(tras been repaj-red) $50; fonneau (good con-
dition) $50; volta:e resulator (su-ite 70 Bl,) $10; rear springs
$80 All or o-tfcis. Plone Rob Ritchie on 35? 6590 (H) or
e32 4411 (v,')

tAtseries linnited slip diff. 3.9 to I.rat.io brand new - offer;
Datsun 18OB 4 Speed Gea.rbox ii?o; 2 Holden alter.nators U( 59 a.n
- $50, 1x 35 e"'np - t3o. cortact Grant Seauaont on 835 814? (ff
or l9I B0o9 (H).

fair condition. lfhat offe.rs? Contact
2265(\i) or 205 36?3(lr).

NO}IIT IORGET IHE PXNSIIIbAT'IO]$ DII{],TER ON 'IHI 2?th ICb.TUAIY
see advert. fu.rther fo.r details.

DINNUR ntili3R oR R]NG .DAVrn .848 .0221(H ) lrNNnR 
'IISNER' .TOTOHSPO]IT ','ITT OH TIS I

copies of past R'dE TG6fi EfE1r'c1imbs/spriats back to
1930 aJe stilt availabfe on all douestic fofinats.
Start a ]lotor-sport rvideo.-filer. [el1 me your na.me and
It1I telt you if ltv'etgot yout ol: if you wani:le to rget
vou'| iB the *':::.:::::::.::Y.1?' o'lt 207 2554'
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DYNAMIC BALANCING

ENGINE BALANCING SPECIALISTS

PTRSONALISED SERVICE BY: ROD FARRELL

25 YIARS RACING IXPIR]ENCE \,{ITH A VARIETY OF ENGlNES

NORI.4AI IY 24 HOI]R SERV CE

CRANKSHAFTS

CONRODS

CLUICHES

FLYWHEELS

ROTORS

AND ALL ROTAT ING PAR]S SUBJECT ro v I BRAT roN

77 STERCUL tA
HOLLAND PARK

TO ALL MEMBERS

QLD. 41 21
TrLrpuoNr(07) 349 8B 1B



LIGHTWEIGHT
COMPETITION
EQUIPMENT

for race, rally, etc.

SACHS
. Clutches . Shocks

AUSTRALIAN
COMPETITION

CLUTCH SUPPLIES
166,- LOGAN ROAO

BURANDA ALD ,1102

(07) 391 3481

I

HIRE Ar.uMiltuil
TnESTLES i

2x8 Foor f
2 x 14 Foor I

AND PLANKS *
Tefephone i
DAVTD ROBINSON

844 1037 I
$'l 5. 00 PER WEEK i
** * * ** * * *************i

THE LOT

*
*
*

*

ALBUMS
B & W PRINTING
PASSPORT
PHOTOGRAPHS
FILM

* FRAIVES
* ENLARGEMENTS
* MOTOR RACING

PHOTOGRAPHS
* POSTERS

INCORPORATING

/L[ 
" 
€o 

" 
* / / Pla r'V, o1o /, y

SPRIiIGWOOD
Arndale Shopping Centrc

Cindeella Dru.

208 813r

1 HOUF Proc€ssing Service
lil in t hour betoreclosure)
1 HOUR Reprintsoff

1 DAY Oisc Film Processang
YOITBCHOICE-2Prints
lor the price ol1 orlree

Telephone: (07) 391 1973

STEDMOFE Pry LTD. tradinO as

BP LATROBE
(BILL YAPP - Proprietor)

49 Lytton Boad.
East Br sbane Qld 4l6s

(Opposite the Bows Clubl

SPFINGWOOD OUICKPICS
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[his does not
overheads, So
l/!1noI/ il/ia,J or

ST'IA? I.TXET SIIIA? MXDI STA? MNXT

SII]!? },IEI]T s1i/A? limET

lst SVAP BAYSI,E vnl{ICIn RESI0RERS cI,trB I'RIE slfns

.in the grounds Ormiston State Schoof Sunday 22nd liia.rch ' 1987
Gates open 7.30O.rq. Ent.rance via 'lilwlli-ngton St.reet. Adm. $I AduIts
chi-ldre; free. -

Autonobilj.a Books Relics Cars & Parts iilotorcycleB
Magazines Models & Toys Professionals P & C {fhite Ulephant Stal-]
Refreshrealrs on SaIe. P.0. Box 59, Cleveland. ?hone 206 7292 L,H.

cost not tnown)

s2.00 est.
$45 , O0
$22.00'
$1,40
$1,00
$2 ,00
$7,50
$9.00
S2. oo

- $1o.oo

$102. oo

allolv for running cost. Such as papexwork and ot}ler
as costs can be naintained at a l-oriler 1eYe1 we need

SPor{SoRS.

SI'AP . UEET

sIiA? I[En! s1l1?, l,@xq svA? -l/E]i! S]TAP LlqEI

--J}_lllt ilx,-_l-3:

U'I{ERE YOIIR I,IONST GOES N.i THX COST OI' RTNV}I]]IG A SACD M@TING......

( estimated as final
?emit Fee
?ubtic RiSk Insurance
Circuit
Fi.re & Rescu.
Gate
noctor
I.rophi es
A.nbu].ance
Officials
?ersona.1 Accident

sriA? r{Enr

BODS & N.ET-MS

so-rar rhis y"", *L"'iu ;;;;: q,ii; ; r";;;;;;;;;;""s join the ranks,
aod v/ou-[d like to rve1cotrle the fol]owing to the p1ub, lye hope thej.rassociatlon with us is long and fruitful;-
J ohir i,lld dleton - ucA, Andr;vr l.lladenovic .'- Trirurpn TR4, Colj.n Ruffell
- Xlva I. Junio.r, +raharn Heryey - Commodore, iiiilianr ttallon - Esocrt,
Anthooy Ol-iddon 1. Van Diemon, iiodney lrialker'- IIGB i\{k I, Rod Bailey -:l!zdr, !viL r 1 co('o-Le oI rolo r.te.,rbcr!t rajoin-iog Lhe pack i.e. Bariy
v:.rldocb,-l]"g - l!icsan ( t.'GA fvro Ca]]l - in pjeces) and fony Scott - Lazd1"

Cong.ratulations to B.rian & Di.ane Cosiior
-. T.rent B.rian on the 18th Janua.ry, Ihe

itre look forvrard to seeing ycu at ou.r cfub events.
]IE\J txI,IB ]RS NE,I r.x,t9n:TS ,IE,/ LE3xRS i:Ii; I E,lBIRs

on the afflval of a son
ttuee cif the& are weII.

IWI ]dSrlBIRS
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.qollowing is a copy of a letter received by the CIub Secreta.ry
reEardinE ttre receirt Tundxaising night held at Jeanne & DaYid
RoEinsonis hofie on lTednesdav 28th January. The Robiasonrs rumpus
.room was packed i,rith ladies'for the denotxstrations whilst upstairs
the men nitter and nogged with a few moYies th-rown in'
lrile wish to thank DaYid & Jeinne for the use of theif hone and also
thank al]' who attended/gave us an order on the night'

Ihe Secretary...

Dear Sir,
I would like to.report to the Comnittee that the fundraising
fupperware/Nutri-u;tics night held on llednesday 28th Janua.ry,
vuas- supported by Club members and fxiends and proYed to be a
great success.

the prizes we earned f.ron the night are 11sted below;-
'Itri1low XsIry; li,illovr ly'ater Cooler; I1u1ti-?u.rpose Torchi
Tupperware containers; Nutri-Metics eift Pact to the approx.
val ue of $80 -\rl00.oo.

ft *-" tir" genera.l opinicn of the melrbers on the night that the
gifts be used for rafffes either at the Australian l{i].lc1inb
ohampionships or othei Club functioos, or one large professional
raffl e .

It was pioposed thai all pxoceeds fron the raffles be put
towards- cons,ttuction of new. Canteen at the llt. Cottoa Hil-Iclinb
site, a,s this \rould ia itself geEerate no.re funds for the C1ub.

I would tike to take this opportunity to offer rny serices to
o-rgarrise catering for the three days of- conpetition at the
1967 Austra:lian Hil]'cli&b Chaxnpi onsllip s . cig '-

You-r6 sincerely

Jeaane Robin e oo.

,..
!4_U@-n' S--lTom - JeanneIs offe.r to orgaoise the catexing has
566f2;GITed by the conmittee and we therefore xequest that
anyone wlo is w.illing to help he.r on those days please contact
hei: uow with your iliame phone number and time and day that you
wil]- be avai]-abl e.

s

29th January, 198?

DONIT I'OAGNT !]Itr CiIIB \IOfORKTIANA

lOOl,tBIIi SHO?PI{G (I&N:IR.X

SUNIAI 22od *TXXRUAR : -I2p,n.
BIT U]II}I COURSN

If you donrt vran l, tc run then lerhrls you'd like to hel,p tiroe?!
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The Secreta.ry,
l,;, O. car C1u-b 

' 
( Queensland Centre)

Ref r 1-.-v-.- seeir,,e.lrt 
-qpeJ{lx.!--6 

4gslg' 1.-a*95- -cEqgng]--9*l-+s-Ueli9,.

I m-Lssed bh( beainajng ot Lhe ilbove segment noL la owin.q -f it
v/erc your Club;r N.S;u. (It was acr.re,lry Gord Coasbrs Club Ed.')

flv tfLe husbanJ ond { once olmed c BlJck l9l7 z;, Litre, 4 doof
LI:c. Safbon" rlith ? wire wheels, in appxox1oately the years 1950 -
]-.956 "

1[re had to dispose of it, as '!ve couldnrt keep up on his wages, the
ga.rage bi1Is - ile was uaable to repair aoythirig -
This car was disposed ol in ltrooloongong, l:i.S' Iiales, oold io a
dealer, as a trade in'
Io rnv knowledae. at that tlnie, he.r sislrer ca,.r, which we anted to
br4y "for ne, wis in a a"arerS-yara on iaramatti:Rd., pro6ably
Ashfield.

Perhaps you.'can forvrard this.letter to your sister Club in N'S'['r''
to see if lt is sti1l o! the road -
fhe histo.rv o-l this car I can rerireuber - \fe bought ir in excellenL

"ootiiiOn 
-from the .racing drivers AIec l,leldirun 6nd Russel]. Aldxick

Canbeffa, fhey t.raded. it-in on a purchase by a John Snow, a
Canbe.rra (wriiers emph;Lsis 3d) land ownex -
tr'o.r bette.r consuqption.of petrol, ny husb,ind had the manifold
changed to that of a Citroen.

I do have, in fly photo albuu a photo of this car, uqforl'uBately
only a black and \,,rh ite sncp -
If ,/ou cao locaLe the owner of Lhis car I would send him the

"na"p 
o, p""n.p" vour Clubr as this car was even then .rare, it

rruiy'tai the"Roils Royce of sports cars"

l saw aboul- a flonth ago ct Cai]'ncross Pa.rd, an l''.C. euting,
and I should have then nade myself knol, to a fiember - ( that
,as our Club Xrl. )

I{oping to. hea.r from Jf ou, if you can loca be 'rci.rlierr as - she v'tas

calfed by me still giving he-r best to sone lucK ollner -

X1v bfoEher 1 jrn sufe cou.Ld furnl€h Soocl lictuces -tor the Riley
eir;-:-il; noil" nov"" Cluo of svdney .ras our-.falnily car - in mv

."i"- ii'^i""-r-case" of Chcgrpalne" tast^s on a Ylate-r income! and a
r,""OinJ-*"" wo,lId go ioto c ge-age saylnl i'lhere ls-sorething rrong
;;t; ia, tet me rn6r,r vrren voi fi;d it:' --A \'Iatking tr'aliher xmas to a

;;;;g; 
": i-uiuoi ,:trro"t rnany household conveniences to satisfy hls

Yours since.rley,
(Irks) lI.x, Gonie

desires to drive this car -
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l[9!.o3Ello]Lrl_al-

Ihe l,i.T.A.Q. Ifoiorshov,i hefd at the R.1{.A. Showgxounds proYed
successful again this Year.

'Ihe ilain theme for ou.r display was ii-0.UStR-A-IIAN HIlLCllirlB CH'AI'{P+

iilr+siliis 31st IIAY''. several wiys v,/ere used to d.raw the pub]-ic-to-
ifr"-iii"priy. tr'irstly of course- tre"e the cars, which were on diaplay
and Lhesc were as lollo\'/s; ' 

-gF
Tvan lishers Kaditcha; Bob lranderls Bowin I6i lan ?eter's Elfin I'f':
N-;;; ii;;i"; ";G-Ai;;: r""'v-6"io"it'" oo"6"i, Rod Bajlevrs r'razda'

Besdies these inte:restill8 cars a video, p.repared by C].ub'trIenber
r..r-i"r" had '.embe.rc o-t'thc pub.i.Lc spefi OiunO/ gbggled eyed a's

tnei wai6nea Lhe acLion at previoJs hlllclimbs'

Also as a ttake-awayr eomerlto, the pub]ic could take- hone a leaflet
"a"u.ii"iog th; C1u-bts cornlng'events + a dlagraro of Mt' cotton and
verbal tour o-[ sJtrle.

the rlioDlav was r'anned aI-L the time and rvp thank a-If rllembers who

hei oed . 
- 

r[e" only hoDe that of the 6ay'" t]rrat said tbey would eone -
3Ol'turn up - "boyl- tfi'ln $ WI1iI1 i,E f'IT Til i{ A],l : I l???

CLub L{enbers vrho he}ped YJere '" Joan & vince Appleby, lan ?elers
.oa f.*ilu. SLeve Aucttn" Tcrry Corbett' ?e!er & nelia 'Rayment,
[;;y-J;;;'i"";i iriin, p"t"' citoert, ciles cooper, Reg ronkinson,
ielirr-llL6onn"-Ll ( and A-lan for LLa photos), Dean-Iighe, Noflo Singleton
Girv " Brian. & ve.ronica cossor, David Rob-inso[, n]"uce Ilorey, John
i-r"".ii"- n"ii"ro"n , .Lind"n .9 t,u;hele Coopcr, lod Baity brother and
boys. Vith plants belng surplled by non B1a,nd.

..";r......
jj,Alv1i4--?-{&4lE -

Befoxe l{nas the Club receiyed nore public exposure i(hen it rvaS '

invited to prolride ca.rs for Be.rklee-rvho rvere having a Santa irarade
v,ihich would travel f.roln Moolooleba to lnaJoecl{ydore. .

Club Menbers and f.riends vlrho Dr(ovided cars were - IaR Connell iilcB
( rrho jue c happ , =d to be r1orr,"1 [rom Burdaberg) ; LeE Mcl.ro€e l.lGB
(troorAy - iti; back on the road agaia); Scott Raflsay McA (with
fii: -e l(ay heeping a keen eye on hin); Peter Rayment l,[CTC;
Lelia Rayment i.lGB; Petcr XFII C'C ( rrho had tl.e honour oI
driving Dick Johnson)j Alison Lerr ucA; and Roroy Caruo; l,{GB,

fn the palade besides Sa[ta and Dick Johnson, to dxaw the publicts
atteqtioa vrere sevelal bihini clad Ioodels.

thank you.to Club nefibers vrho perticip:ted - that Ieminds Eie f
nust cbntac .Berklee as they ,oiorolsed- us T/Shirts clidnrt they.(D).



maxEll.

ife
A. IIILES & CO. PIY.
42 LEONARD STREEI

BURANDA 4102
PHoNE 891 5922

When yolr wrte your
valuab e data on disks,
you wanl lo be sure you
get the righl disk. The
"bra n ce s ofourmag-
nelic d sks are spec a
oxide pari c es so sma I

and so exlraordinariy
uniforrn thal we can
create a very dens-o ox de
layer lo ncrease slorage capac ty And our heal resslant
jackel protects your dala aqainst h qh temperalLrres resisls
delormation and has a spec alfabric llner ihal conlinLra y
c eans lhe d sk

Every track of every fioppy is certfied error lree for all
our 4 sizes 8" 5,r",3r",and3".Saybyebyeto
dropouts and helo to reliabilty your dala deserves. Maxe
lloppes are ndeed the wr le stulf

LTD' maxgll"
When every bit counls, it's Maxe|.

GARY C(lSS(lR

RACE CARE

07 20978r6

F AEj Z< r <:: Aa: .Z C) r\l

WEL-T)IT](=
HA.S.SZS T"EE} TJ]: T,Df, NG

Arv 1) -.::r R A:r (;Ha: E 
^t.T 

r{C;

MA(: H .T z\I.T A7 (}

,S LI S P E Ti S :1. O N <:') R Ii E R

WEZG-H7-ITiG

TJ Z< E'I' H AlY E .B LT.S H E S

arz< A(:I< az:ES 7- r r\f (3

PH<)^IE -- 2 09 7A 7 6

HATMA

Do you aspire to move inao
notor racing but are staggcrcd
by the financial outlays?

Let us plan your motor racing

lie design and manufaclure
racing and sports cars al
af f ordable prices.

For an obligation free
discussion, con lac t

HATMA E'EBIGlNA
S PALONA PI AEF
ASHMORE, 4213

ATJSTFALIA
Ph JO75l39 1285

l.!en.6t,on6l [61 7s] 3s l pEE



SPARE PARTS

PO INTS

PLI-IGS

ROAD & RICI SPIRI PARTS

D ISCOUNI AUTOIYOT IVE

o

ETC. BRAKE

STAINLESS STEEL

BRA IDED

HOSE & F ITT INGS

/|\VON ilol'o"" 
"ro"'

:TYRES FoR RoAD aruo rRacx ,

X (Rto Toux rr'rsoru) X

:i UN rr 1 1/58 Buirocr<ugAD Srnrrr ::

1 Sumrr n PARK QLD. 40/4; (07) 3/b-5657 3tb-5694 j
,:., ",. "

THE I.t.G. CAR CLUB QLD. WISHES TO

EXPRESS THEIR THANKS TO THE

FOLLOTVING COI4PANIES: -

COMET BATTERY CO.
54 GRAN ITE STREET
GEEBUNG QLD. 4034

COMBINED TOW ING
116 LOGAN ROAD
WOOLLOONGABBA QLD. 4102

IVAN T IGHE ENGINEERING P/L
223 I4ONTAGUE ROAD
WEST END QLD. 4101

WE HOPE THAT CLUB I4EMBERS

RECIPROCATE THEIR SUPPORT.

JOHN FRASER FLEET & DRIVER CONSULTANCY.

PRACTICAL ADVANCED DRIVING COURSES.

SOME PRACTICAL EXERCISES COVERED :

* Emergency stopping Procealures.
* Skid Prevention Techniques.
* cornering Techniques.
* Evaale & Stop - Evatle & Recover.

COURSES AVAILABLE.

Mial-week training for Fleet vehicle
operators & Company Dr ivers.

weekend Courses - General Public &
Car c1ubs.

OUR NEW ADDRESS IS
"THE MANsroNs, "
GEORGE STREET,
BRISBANE. OLD. 4OOO

TELEPHONE (O7 | 221 -a311

ALL ENOUIRIES WELCOME.



THE OCTAGON

WORKING BEES

January 1987,

IVIT gOTTON HILI,CLTIt[B

Saturday 21st Feb
:

Sunday 15th March

Saturday ASth APB'IT

Anytime from ?"*

We need. you.
Ring Conni t tee forfurther detai ts -

IIIILP nIEIIDEIT



TIIE OCTAGON January 19S 7

WANTED
lie have started t.his Iittle sectlon to collect objects

anal services requireal to inprove the our HILLCLIMB without
having to outlay large amounts of $rs that $e alo not hawe
available. Perhaps you can help or your relations ol next
atoor neighbour. some we riII have to pay
dona Led free can be a Iarge saving.

foi but time

PIease contact your committee members or your secletary if
you can assist in anY Possible.

Large plastic buckets *ith lids.
concrete truck
Bobcat/backho;/aozer/7o'w loaaler fox alozer.
Tipper truck for carting nut shells
Truck loaal of soil so pfants can be grown in tYre walls'
Two i.rash basin S traps
Surplus Besser Blocks
Paint for repainting aI1 things requiring painting for AHC

concrete Truck
Tenn i s court line machire
weldex suitable for use with generator.
Large capacity generatoi for use at AtlC for 3 days.
Metal Power meter box rnith 1id.
Butcher who like to se11 or. alonate at cheap! prices
Person !.ri11ing to quote on no\{ing HilIclimb circuit

track edges on a regular basis anal be reliabfe.

l-ets hearifr:om the neinbexs/conpetitors lrhat you feel would be
benefical to Mt Cotton HilIclimb.

n
i:
I

i;
Y^[r5 t*,,gptil:: il

t"i
\ 1tlc rno,,{r^,(

ro,rqll(.l/ rNro flE V4LLLY

S!!DE.J t_>.-_ rlE :tlhpElj up



:raIlasl-ry1ru.*B!rI"..!S!!u!,

$,AcE qBnqR ]slrglr.q& s33 Tlrrr! AIES. 3!r4r,

I Rob Ritchie Barxy vande.rburg i'lGB - o 5 5

=Z Dean fighe nrve Robinson Honda o 10 10
ci tY

=2 Alan i,fccorlqe1tr L[a1 ;p:den i!a?d? 0 10 ro
r. Phil Hutchison Grahai liarvoy Ielstan o 15 15

5 Dalryl i,{cNei11. Shane ]]amb1y 'jlf- Esco1t 5 2A 25

6 l,en lflelxose Da.nien ifilson I{GB 6 25 31

i leoni" lvanins George ?orter I-IGTD 2\ 20 4L

B .' ?ete.r Gilbert ifick.-stephensen .Ialcon 24 30 54
g. rii""y Sq,ltl, Sruce Steplrenson Torana O 1r5 115

f-11 O,l.,r,G;i, .1- {d-:U-ll:;-l98l-

g. rii""y Sq,ltl, Sruce Steplrenson Torana O 1r5 115

Set by ?eter & nelia Rayrent. And Clocked in and out by Ann nhomson"
*hanks Ann.

!3#--UIC.HT-31!.La0. th ]Lar*c}.. . set bv Rob Ritchie & Bairv Yanderburg' ' "

t/zz,o - lJ Avon Eornrla,'ord ryres r$r0o',tllso
LBrhS 3R 13 Goody ea.r R.'1ly 3 lyrcs di1ou" cootacr
5J79 ( ll) or 22a 4DB l\t) ,

1'O& s4&j

. Iour. very used
tr'ou.r Yery used
Robext Paul 39?

\IIANILI

tli.e. l\l1ncnT Contact Andrew Crawford on phoge 39? 5532 ( H)'
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IE3TISS !IIT-I8C r'EITIBS IETTIRS

Uth February, 198?
Ihe i,,1. G. Aut o Club
cig

JANUARY r*f99?.

T,NTTXRS ISTTNRS

.' St. ?atrickr€ Co11ege,
sHoRN0l,rrr,n" 4017

aYailable.

lea"r nilenbe.rs,
itr" annual fund-raisi[g event for our College for this yeaJ, takes
place on S:tr-day, L[arah -]4ElI.
&er-tfie past ;re-ars, the parents of the College have accooplished
many lear:s reqarding lhis event.
'nt"" ci""ivar f,a"s le5n introduced r,Iith a processlon th.Lough the
district o-[ Sarldqat e.
rh; ;;;;.4 feat is that a itAmlrvAi Q|],,nN coNTEs[!' in whicb. the
local young ladies partj-cip,f.te, i5 in the fifth suceessive year'
Ai;h;"!h. #rrt people attene this happy functloo, the costs lnYolved
are trener,dous'
Lf-ii i"-ov any mFans possible thaL you, '1ear. meobers' lvould allo-'r
i-o" i""-"i'ro"i ipo.t"'uut'ri"tes f,r the youog ladies ro ridP in'
i.ii" .l"p"""""""ioni'itre couege carnival^-couni ttee would be ody too
it"ppy tb make a donatioA to-your lluto Cfub' There are eleven young
l-adies "At 10a&.-ffie--T?56ess.ion "lriJ.I depart Illnders
,"hi"l" 'b"irg stationed 5th Aizeque)
Avenue, through Sandgate, a.round the
Park ?arade Shorncliffe;
The time fon all to be dispexsed is

?arade, Sandlate ( the lead
it vdlf proceed upvards in 5th

Town lla1l, and continue to,

approxiuatelY 11. 3oa'n1'

lrle do hope ycur decision in this natte.r will be favourable' I

Thanlci ng you most sjncercfy,
J oan licrl-a Lh
P. & tr'. Associetion Co-ordinator.

Our Conx0ittee has declded to help the St. ?atrickrs College if
ii-""", t"t it all depends on o.li Club members' Please give ?eter
;; I;1i" nayment a rlng if you would like to-participate in this
proc"ssicn."Tt is theii intLnslon to make a fun day of it' as
iiier ttre pxocession is over they envisage finding a good-picnic
coot. navinr ,unch cnd then going -tor a swjm a-Cterwards' So thosc
*[" *;"n io"pcrticip"te pl"ci" p[one ]CO lllB (H)' A'S'A'P' as 're
neeal 11 cars.

Hffi? TIANIXD irI. G' ROATStXRS !Ign? !'A]{TID i't' G' ROA)STIRS
Iton rnoctssrot 14th MARCH slloRticlm-ln Phone 300 3l4B if

cr,uB J,gr-IJlvGs.

You might haYe noticed rhat 1,1t. lotton Hillclimb I,td'
our evenLs et the irouent tine'
i}tis is a stop gap'while the CluJ's incorporation is
irru "ppropririe"cirannels , in the inEim this nove is
menbers fxom any Ii tlgation '

is pronoting

.qolng thruugh
to p.rotect the

I,IISSING PIRSON l f 1f el,1 not rea11J but r'/ould aayone kno1.r the
Iaa"""" "i ctub member Geoff Rusi cll as his magazines keep
coming back .- pleasc let Secret;ty irnow'
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whe re
Applicable

App 1i c abl e

where
ApplicabIe

POINT S CORE

Hereunaler is listeal details of our clubrs various perpetual
trophies and how to obtain them.

CLOSED TOURING ASSEMBLIES (NIGlrT RUNS) or any other notified events.

Points allocated to both Driver and Navigator on basis of
outright position for: first 7 placegetters- Refer Table A.

Best T Type

MoToRKHANA - club motorkhanas held durinq the year- Run over 5

classes as per the queenslanal Motorkhana code.

class A - Production vehicle with wheelbase l8Oomm to 215onn

.,..Points gained are

B-
C-

. ... . Points gained are
trans fexed to the

transfered to the Laalies Ar.rard
Best A11 Rounder

" 215 tmm to 2380mm
" 2ll8lnn to 265omm

D- greater than 2 6 5Imn
F - 1,/Motor:khana spe c ia 1s
E - 2/Production vehicle with a fiddle brake

(not a hydraulic hand brake)
Points allocateal for positions in various classes as per Table.d:4

Best T Type
Best MG

radie s Awaral
Best A11 Rounder

SPEED TROPHY

Points allocated from club hillclimbs plus Iron !4an sprints and
any other no ti fied events.
To be eligble for this trophy the competior nust actively
participate at a ninilnum of t!.,o (2) offical working bees and
it is the competitors responsiblity to ensure that he has
siqned the WORKING BEE REGISTER to ensure that thexe is no
confusion over his/her eligb1lity to this trophy.

Points allocated as per position in varous classes as per Table B-

Plus 2 for Eastest Tilne of Day, over.aII.
Pfus 2 for breakinq a club record.
Plus f for. equalling a club record.

Best T Type
Points gained are tr.ansfered to Best !4G

1-adies Award
Best AII Rounder)

Points for Working Bees sha11 be 3 points per ltorking bee with
a maximum of 12. These will be addded to your speeal trophy points
and carried to Best A1I Rounaler.

MARQUE SPORTS CAR SPEED TROPHY

EIigb-Ie: Iraique sports ca.rs as listed in CAMS Manual.
Points anal events as per speed tiophy.



Points gaineil fron all events. To garn auard, coopetiEot ""t lt"
coFp-r^; ih a least l closed rourinq Assemblv, I MoLorkhand and

l spee d event.

lst 10 Points tst f0 points

Poi!ts gaineal from al1 events.
2 poi.ts for aI! soclaf Events.

BEST M.G.

Points gai.ad fron all events.
2 points for all social functiohs'

REST ALL ROUNDER

Points gaiDetl from al1 eveDts. To gaiD asaril conpetiot must have
corpete; in at least 1 closed Totrring Assemblv, l li4otorkhaba'
anat I SPeed Event.

RACI NG DRIVERS TROPHY

Point score syste6 to be advised.

coNcouRs

class placinss plus 2 points for outrisht (tlo'eve! iteternined)
ttese points-wiir so to M.G., Ladies. Best T {vpe a'd Best A11 Ronnder-

RALT,Y TROPHIES - Fo, Navlgators and Drivers'

P.ints arlocateal for outlight positions " lst 10 poitts
2nd 9

Points can be scored fron "open" Rallies ohly, 3rd S

that is not froh events exclodinq any partlc!fa! 4th '1

grade of driver (Novice, clubnan, Recognisett or 5th 6

crassified) 6th 5

7tb 4

To be includeal in Ra1lv lrophy will be Sth 3

sprint Rallies with the follouing points 9th 
?

belnq awarded: 1st 5 Poi.ts 10th 1

2nd 4 cotPetins r Point
3'd 3

4rh 2
5th 1 and I if coopeti.s_

t

PIus I for corPecinq.
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CAIIS CORI,IER CAI,ilS

J-,IIU-RY, 1907

Pi&10.1t4I-"r!q-c-I2U!-,il'f s-l!-LJ$q-EJ-9.-8:

?erEonal Accident lnrsuraaee rates have not incxeased for 1937.
llo\'rever, pLlrsuanL 10 lederal GoverunenE Lesislation enacted in
Sepbeobe-r, 1985, lve are no lonqer )er,ritted to o-tfer -Lrrsurancefox medical expenses. 0n1y Medica.re aod registered health funds,
nay do so. IIe were able to offer that be[efit until the en.] of
1986 as we bad an existing contract ii'i place. fn your next bulletin
tc clubs, I should be obliged 1f you would lnclude an approp.riate
announcemen b Lo that etfpct.
\/e have;slted nev/ under$riters for quoLjlrions on inc.reases i:l
both the capltaf tjenefit and the weekly benef.it. li.lxen these axe
to hand, it ay be that sone yar.iation to preEdur0, and thlis to
the fees cha.rged,'w11L resu1t.

scRut IlIxxRs sclloot I cruB lrlfl,rBgBfioBilirsD r,,oR rnrs
Club Sec.retary, ?leaue circulate the foilowing auongst youx
membe.rs.

To o.rganiEe a sc.rutineeri116 trainj.ng systen
as proposed by S".4,.P. ;n 1985.

?.roposed System (1) Iro.r panel menbers to Give a lecture
to Car Club members ai, arranged tine & place,

(2) Car Club menbers to sit fo.r examlnatiorl.

(l) Cax Club oenbers passiug to becofle rrsc.rutineers
in Traiaing'r and issued cald by CAIIS.

(4) lfter scxutineering 4 events and gaioing
signatures by reigning Chief Scxuti[eexs apply
to S.i'"P. anfl S,C. for upgrading to Scrutineer.

(5) Upon g.radirg as rrscrutineerrr be issued with
scrutj-neer€ caxd by CrU.lS and rnust scrutineex at
m j-ni,,uq of 4 eveats pe.r yea.r to retain status.

(6) Chlef Scrutineers? Schoold at later date
de.Dending on [unbers and talent available.

SCRUT]NXERS SCIIOOI SCRUTINXNRS SCEOOI SCRUTIIIEXRS SC}IOOII I:: I I I

RULI 2O3 ?enalties to effect all licences

if any nexnber is unfortunate enough to have a CAIIS licence
suspended this counts tc ally licences to $rhich your na,'j]e is
aL Lached.

-cJJllB Jol'ErNqg

TII,A.}IK TOU TO T]IN ADVI|ITISXRS ?]I]O iIAYN SUi]PORT@ OUR ]{IW COVEII
& IXSXRI Pi,GX tr'OR IIE OCTAGON, "..ie eavioage bringing out another
irlsext page by June and would ask anyo[e iotexested to ccntact
our Secretary Ddvid Robinson on 848 Ot21 ([)



Ohese vr+11 be p.resented at oux }i[ner lIiday 27th tr'ebraa.ry
la Gondola Reception lounge, 281 SaRdgate Rd., Albion. Book
your reservation now for a scru.mptious EcaI and socia.l evening.
Contact Jan o-r Reg lo.okinson on 375 5657(v) 176 4304(H)

' -12-

!.3!PHI.-yI]lN rq'S. jg&-r,C8j.

r4ur48J.Je3?

Epcu?l.Nr

Peter Raynent
Del1a Baynent

Alan McCoffIel1

Steve! Pocock

John Broadbent

Colleen la1lar
Peter RaJment

Peter Ray0ent

"q.1bert Budworth

TBN
TBN
AIan l{cconnell

$r@ .
RACING DRIVTR TEN
louRIlrc Assu13lns (NIGEI RIn\])

DRWNR
N-[VlGATOR

],IOlORruANA

S?NtrD TRO?HY

trllA.RQlJI SPoRSS CAR SPXED

LININS TItrARD

B9ST T T1?3

BXSI }iG

CONCOTIRS

RAIIY DRN'I,R
IIAYlGATOR

BESI AIi ROUNDXR

TRO?IIT

& OI' COI'RST IF THX COI'iJTITTXE SIES IIf TTiERE ]S TIIN
, i[oIHERS III[? IRoPHY ?



Tiix 11. G. CAR C],UB
6?-6ieenEi6"riE'.-:-

.;l

Menbership Secretary:
?hi]. Eutchlson.

''Bor iB4?, oi?.0. ,
IRISBINE.4001Club Roofis;

18 Nash St, ,
RosAnIn. Q. . .. n
fel-ephoae:

277 427 +. lH)
848 5o6i (B)

.,:.!lrr'.:1.,..

G.P.0. 3ox 1847,
3RrqtsANE. Q. 4001

. . . ;?hbne Noy's- (W)
: r:i. .

nated,.., .Signed.. .........'1 .

Attached please find cheque/cash t"" : $ri tlftB"l":,i:t;I::i:"
- {$12 Country L'lembe.rship.

( outeide 160l@ o-t Srisbane)
- Ionily :iembershlp

(on applicat-lon )
ItrOfI: ?xices subject to change. ?Iease confi]cu befoxe posting.

?rcoposed by ..... .N0. Q. "

Seconded by.... . . .. .. . ...UO. a.. . . , '. .. .'



I$g-oclll00I

The II.G, Ca^r C].ub of Q[een61aBd was fo)sed in. NoYeEberr 1954 by
a group o!.$otorinS and M.G. eathuslasts.

the Club [as prospered under the 11.G. aaoe ard is one of tbe
iii""i-cr"u" i"-oiu"o"r"oa. ,''

!,i.G. Ca! Club occupies roons at 18 Nash $treet, Roaalie, lrlobane
and has an actlve 1oca1 and country r0enbership'

Loca]. menbers are ve11 catered for by events organiBed by the
C onoi- t tee ,

typEB of eyents lrcluCe r13ht runs i. ootorkhanas 
' 

- ta]lfslrints 'r"aiiies, ld1lc1imbs, ccncours and plcnic runs as ve11.aB-natte!
get tog;ther nj..3hts at the Clubrooos eac}I tr'xlday nlsht at about

Country nenbers aE vle11 as local are vcIL catered for by a oewe-
letter whiQh. repolt9 on events and things of interest'

A large range of perpetual trophies a.re avai]"able to be won-by
' membeis fcrlvarious events coail,rding at a soclal presentatj'on

night.

it.4. ca.r clui of Queeneland ope.rates the I[t.cotton Hi]tclinb
situatea.30. lo. f,rdEl. Bri6bane..- It is a bituoen track set in a.
bush setiing on wnictr Club, State and NationEi]. Chanplonships

I p.E.

haYe been held.

?robably the .best part. of being a r,renber of tilis CIub is the
frlendly and info.rr0at atnosphere that plevari1s,

It is rlct essentia]. to orm an it.G. io be a roehber because nost

"o"nt" ,un bv the Club cabe.r fox all typee of cars fron road
eii;ic- t 

-;-;jad, o"-"port" ) io a.11 o.,t riiers in Yariouc classes'
Your*friends are ll;l,cooe-to ioin as w911" ,

The Coxomittee and ile!0bexs iavite you to j'oin in the fun of -
i'IO!ORSPORf,


